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sary fur your fitie:ss for your work, and
the salvation of the souls of your people.
For thtis flot onlv will you he enabled for
vourselves o wýalk in righteousness and
peace before Illin in whose favour is life,
but you will be earnest in your petitions
at tire Throne of Himt %-whIo is the Author of
cvery tspiritual blesesinr, whose Spirit alone
can renewv and sanctifv those 10 wboni you
minister, and whose all-directingy and over-
ruling providence waits tu be gractous tu
H-is Church and people.

The consideration of our text further
teaches us that ministers ought to trust in
Goti oniy, and live nearto Hia, in habituai
dependence and prayer for ail those heav-
enly gifis andi operations of Hîs3 grace
wvbîch are rieces.sary for the î'îght and pro-
fiable ditscharge (if their sacred office.
Divine grace, tsiricerely otiglit, alone can
qualify you for a elharge s0 pregnant in
bearings on the iinmortal interests of y0our
fello%%-men, as if did tbe Disciples, %hen the
Holy Ghiosî feul on ilbem or) lire day of
Pentecost, and Peter said,"Therefore, being
at the right hand of God exalted. aQd hav'-
ing receiveti of the Father the promnise of
the Holy Ghiost, Ile haîlh shedi forth, that
whiich ye now see andi hear." Youi know
that the saute Spirit alone oliens the tinder-
standings anti heartii of yourflock to ret'eive
the Truth in the love of it,awi%%akens tbem tb
repentance, increases their >fajîfi, makes,
lus grace ètiflicient for them, aimd mroulds
them to ohedience anti subrnissioîî to God's
w'ill. We knoîv that the grace of God iýs
as nece8sary t0 enbighten, purify and
strengthen for is service, and Io qutierîet
deati souls to life, as il ivas tu la' fic fouin-
dations of, our salvalion in the redeniptiori
that is in Christ. Anti yet lîow ofieri is
its necessity litile borne in mmid and are
our supplications coiti and unfi-equent l'or
ihis inestimable benetit. *What Else cani
we expect but littie of Ili. converting and
sanctifyi ng grace when it is thus seldomi
ibouglit of anti seidom souglit 1 No, my
Brethren, we nîay lie assured that, if we
dlo flot oîvn and honour Hiîxî as the oniy
-ource of ail strength and prosperity iii the
mini2teriai, work, we shali incur His henv-
iest dibpleasure ; and il w0il be al bettet' a rîid

riglî:er day for our Church Mien ive live
andi act more under tbis abiding impres-
ksion.

The considei'ation of the passage before
,us furlher f»urniýsiies, as has been aIready
adve'rted Io, a lesson of encouragement to
iiinisterrs in îvorking out thieir own salva-
lion, antit being instrumentai in that of
others, wvjîh fear and îrembï,llinig, seeing ilit,
wvhite yoil thuts lab)our, Cuti vorketh in you
hoth to will ant in1 do. The. real obstacles
10 the accomplishrent of the objects of
your mission are indeeti formidable, anti
insurmounitable by the naaîural iman, and
other things may appear Io be difficulties
Io the slothftil and faî"nting heari, but there
are none wbiicli is AIlmighty grace is nor
able to overcome, atid, if you in faith anti
1 atience use the appointed means. lHe will

give the increase. IHe will array you in is
heavenly arniot-. With Ilim even tue peb-
bie front trie orook wiii be enough to lay
lois the most mighl iy of your spir'itual atd-
versaries, ite wails anti strongliolds ot' Sin
and Satan %Nili faîl before you, and in their
steati the spiritual temple of living stonies
will be btilit-up on that. chief Corner-stone
îvhich God hath laid in Zion.

What abundant grouuid ftor trust andi
contsolation tu know thai the very endis foîr
whiciî you labour are the objeets of' Christ'-,
loving soliciiude, andi the Fatber's guardian
care. Bring not in your own utter insuf-
ficiency your suit it> the Saviour, diý,trust-
fui of lis poiver and grace, lest ytîu ex-
l)t)e your,,elves to lhat rebukçe %vhîch He

atdesti the lisciples ai tuie Sea of'
G-alile:- Il \Vb'y are ye fearfui, 0 ye of lit-
ti-' faittil W'~hen lsrael liemtoîieti hiîxîself
andI said, "My svay is, hiddten front thre
Lord, arîd mrv jutigernent is passeti over front
my God," hie %va-, thus reproveti, " Hlast
1-hou flot k-nown, ýha> thou ntt becard ?
'r'ite ewerlasting God, the Lord, the Cr-eator
oft'te enls of thte Earîi, fainîeîh not, nei-
thet- swîeary. There isno searc.hing ofilis
unde'standiing: Hie giveth power to the
faitît, anIti them that have no might H-e
increaseth strengthi." lVe may depend
too niuch on ourselves, but there is a no
ieîss sinftîl despondency anti disiruist. XVe
may droop and grov languiti tuler a sense
ofour own weakness rather titan trust In
tire Divine promise. But look out of youir-
selves to thie retieeming love and omnipo-
tent grace of Him, whose ambast5adors ye
are. Pleati îviîh 1-uni arnit ail the ýsore
licreavemenîs and trials of the Chlirch in
the spirit of tire prophet wlîen he poureti
forth the cî'y unto H-irn, saying, Il A wake,
awake, put on slrenglh, 0 arai of the Lord,
awake as in the anicient of days, as in the
gcneratit)ns of olti. Art Thou not il that
hath dried up the sen, the waters of lthe
great deep; iliat hath matie the (lepths of
lire sea a way for the ransometi to pass
()Ver?," [)raw instruction a nd encoutrage-
mient fromt the ivontiers of His miglit anti
mercy iri the days that are past, anti leara
more and more for yotrselIves, in VHs fear
anti love, to 1)1t ytîur confitience in Ilim.
His arm is itot :hortened ihat il cannot
save, neither is lus ear heavy that it cari-
miot. bear. St> shail yuu, îliotigb you inay
sow in tears, t-cap in joy. And ",lie that
goeth forth anti weepeih, bearing preclous
teed, shahl come again wth, rejoitcînsg bririg-
ing his shieaves with him."

Lastly, ail approach tu boasting or self-
giurytrig on the part of mninisters, as if their
usefultess camie not from Goti alonte, is ex-
ciuded by the passage iii our text. Everi
the great Apostie of the Gentiies -says of
himseif, 41 We have this treasure in earth-
en vesseis, that the exceiienry of the powver
mnay be of God, anti nol of uis." Ail youir
sufflcîen-.y, my brethren, fiîom flrst bo lasî,
wbhatever of His renewing grace and
streng th you have experienceti iii your
own heart, anti whatever com1ý>rt vou are

permitte-l tu elijvy in having grouint Io
conclu le that flic work of the Lord is in
any measure prospering in your Iîands, is
front CGod; anti therefore 10) Ilim be ail the
graîttude anti plaise. Let ibis be the
reiguing tiesire of your souls. " Not unie
lis, [lot unito us, but unto Thy narne give
glory, for Thy Son's anti TIhy people's
sake," and hirri ihat thîts htumbleth burtn-
self Kle wili exaît, whiie he that exalteth
himiselfshaii sureiy be abaseti."

In conclusion, our text, svhile it expres-
ses the sentimrents anti spirit in îvhich
ministers olughî Io aci, coîiveys important
tessonis uof instruction tb the congregaiotis
andi people to whom they minisier. They
are not t> giury In the intelîctual poes
the elocjuencte, or .earning of thieir ministers,
andtilus tend 10 pull' tbemt tp %vmîh the
vain wind of meî'e popular applause, and
infuse int themn a false -aste for tho.se thisigs
as in any mneasiire tîteir chief aiiuî, vvhich
are orilv subortinîate lu the great ends or
thiîit office, but to regard rnati!, thieit' quai-
ificatitn., for and iieli tis.efuliess in the
îvork ut' the salvalloii of' souls, for' ihi,. their
sufflciency shows their calling Io be irîteed
of Goti, anti is the result of the ope-aiorr
of Juis grace. Nor are yuui, mny hearers,
îvho have this tlay met tîgether, along tvilî
the office-bearers of the Chut-ch, iii týe
Hoiuse tof Goti, wîhile youi respect anti es-
feern your minîîslers, lu pride yturselves
upon your 11Sptîssio Of tirent, Or Wo sa.y,
like the Corinthians,"g! amn of Paul, and 1
of Apollos '1" "'Is Clir st divideti 1 WLho
is Paul, anti who Apoltos, buit. uninisters
hi- %vhorn ve be lieveti, even as the Lord
gave lu every mari ?" Seting ihiat Gî,d is
the ortly sou-ce of -ail their gilfts anti useful-
ness, look tu Him iii ail, anti give ail the
giory Io IIim, lest lie, in His ivise and
î'îglheous providence, cause you 10 feel
your entire dependence on Him for the2e
priviieges which yoit enjoy by removing
froni you those whom you have been lot)
pi-une to itiolîze. What is front Goti only
cari neyer be a reason for gloryi ngi ri ma an,
but the very reverse. Andi, as ail their fit-
ness l'or theii' work is front Hum alunie, yot
otighlt rallier tu malte il your fervent peti-
lion on their behaîf that 1-is enricbing
grace niay descend on themt anti on their
labours. You ought to holdti) their arias
iri iicir prayeî's and cares for you, hy your
supplications for theut anti for' your own
sois, anti shere there are thus praying
pasýtors anti praving people, there Goti wlii
commandi the blessing, even lire for ever-
more. You ouglit to cheer their hearts
anti strengtien their hands, anti seek to have
knit bogether mure closely the fies of mufti-
rai consitleration anti affection, by giving
them reaison 10 cherish the conviction that
they have your pravers anti your sympa-
thies, and cordially co-o)peraîing with ihern
in the empit>yment of ail tire means f'or
proinoting your oîvn spiritual welfare, and
that of others. Be concernied, that there
be not in yourselves ' or iii your demeanour
towvard4 them. anvthing whinh rnay inter-


